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AT-107a: SCHEDULE FOR SUCCESSOR OF AGENT

lf there is a change in agent, each club, corporation, or limited liability company who holds a retail permit to sell fermented malt
beverages and/or intoxicating liquor must appoint a successor agent pursuant to sec. 125.04(6), Ws. Stats. There is a $'10
change in agent processing fee due with this form. The following questions must be answered by the Agent. The appointment
must be signed by the President and Secretary or members of limited liability company. The appointment must be approved by
the licensing authority.

n
Kl".,-tn, wisconsin 3-t2 zo ta

(Municipatity) (Date)

'l. Name of agent

Yes ,, No

! Are you of legat drinking age?

HaYe you been a resident of Wisconsin for at least 90 continuous days prior to the date of appointment as agent?

Have you evsr been convicted of a federal law violation?

Have you ever been convicted of a State law violation?

! _ [r("r" you ever been convrctad of a Locat ordinance violation?

ffi ! ffare you completed the required responsable beverage server program per sec. 125.04(5Xa)S, Wis. Stats.?

UNDER PENALTY oF LAW I declare that all of the above information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief

(Signaturc

SUCCESSOR AGENT

/Ju ^h.-

3

4

6

7

The understgned appoints

in accordance with sec. 129.04(6), Ws. Stats

Name of Permittee

Date 3-iz 20 /q By

I hereby accept appointment as agent for f .r^ /-lt^.a- ,[\^- ]

as agent

tJ*tlrr

(Signa

ary/tl6nber)

fin't I and assume
full responsibility of the conduct of the business relative to fermented malt beverages and intoxicating liquors

Date 3- /7.

THE AGENT APPOINTED ABOVE MUST BE APPROVED BY THE LICENSING AUTHORITY TO BE EFFECTIVE(See sec. 125.04(6), Ws. Stats.)

(Signdlute Agen!)

20
(Date)

(Signaturc ol Official)

AI,107a (R. 7-17)

(nte)

wsconsin Depanmont ot Revenue

20 lq



Auxiliary Questionnaire
Alcohol Beverage License Application

Submit to municipal cle*.

fhe above named indlv/doal provides the following information as a person who is (check oi?e,

E Applying for an alcohol beverage license as an individual.

! A member of a paitnership lvhich is making applicati ge license

d of
/ Mehber / Manager / Agenl)

fhe above named indivldual provides the following information to the licensing authority:

1. Howlong have you continuously resided in Wisconsin prior to this date? Jl yn(
2. Have you ever been convicted of any offenses (othe, th"n truffi" rnr"l"t"d to 

"l"o6ot 
bor"og""y-

violation of any federal laws, any Wisconsin laws, any laws of any other states or ordinances of any county

or municipality"
lf yes, give law or ordinance violated, trial court, trial date and penalty imposed, and/or date, description and

status of charges pending. (ff fiore rcom is needed, continue on reverse 6ide of this fofin-)

! ves d*.

lndividual's FullName (ptease pnnt) ltast name)

CltyHome Addess fsteel/orie)

4qw,

,/o,,

4. Do you hold, are you making application for or are you an officer, director or agent of a conloration/nonprofil
organization or member/manager/agent of a limited liability company holding or applying for any other alcohol

beverage license or permit? . . .

lf yes, identiry.
(Nane, Location an.t type of Ucense/Penit)

5. Do you hold and/or are you an officer, director, stockholder, agent or employe of any person or corporation or
member/manager/agent of a limited Iiability company holding or applying for a wholesale beer permit,

brewery/winery permit or wholesale liquot manufacturer or rectifler permit in the State of Wisconsin? . . . . . . .

lf yes, identify.

By

E ves d*"

fl ves No

E Yes

l*€ A,"vlo"rJ

{n.nnL - n- l.ty' G - 2.0/L Zo t'?

READ CAREFULLY BEFORE SIGNING: Under penalty provided by law' the undersigned states that each ofthe above queslions has

been truthfully answered to the best of the knowledge of ihe signer. The signer agrees that he/she is the person named in the foregoing
application, that the applicant has read and made a complete answer to each question, and that the answers in each instance are true and

correct. The undersigned further understands that any license issued contrary to Chapter'125 ofthe lryisconsin Statules shall be void, and

under penalty of state law, the applicant may be prosecuted for submittjng false statements and afrldavits in connection with this applica-
tion. Any person who knowingly provides materially false information on this application may be required to forfeit not more than $1,000.

d*"

Wscorein Department of R evenue

staie ' lzip Code

ul | *q03

which is making application for an alcohol beverage license.

3. Are charges for any offenses presently pending against you (other than traffic unrelated to alcohol beverages)

for violation of any federal laws, any \Msconsin laws, any laws of other states or ordinances of any counly or

municipalrty?
lf yes, describe status of charges pending.

(Nane al Wolesale Lt.ensee ot Pemilee)

6. Named individual must list in chronological order last two employers.



APPLICANT: Culture Bar & Grill LLc (Change of Agent)

AGENT: Travis Hunter

CLASS: "Class B" Retail Fermented Malt Beverage and Intoxicating Liquor License

LOCATION: 433 Main Street

OTHER LICENSES APPLIED FOR:

RECORDS CHECKT Pending

pRoposED QUESTIONS FOR CHANGE OF AGENTS

Describe the current business.
Do you plan on making any significant changes to the operation of the
business? (Such as chanqinq the hours of operation, music, food, etc.)
What percentaqe of time will you be on the premises?

Are you required to take the responsible beveraqe server course?
If so, have you taken the course yet? If yes, where? If the course is not
required, why are you exempt?

Questions for Change of Agent



Office of the City Clerk

Tara Coolidge
City Clerk

ww*&------I
City of Racine, Wisconsin

CitY Hall

730 Washington Avenue
Racine, Wisconsin 53403

(262) 636-9t77
Fax: (262) 636-9298

Email: clerks@cityofracine.org

-.^r-rril

DATE: 03tL3/2079

FROM: CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

This is to confirm that your application for a Change of Agent for "CLASS B" located at
433 Main Street will be presented to the Public Safety and Licensing Committee on
March 26, 2019 at 5:30P.M. , in Room 307, City Hall. Your attendance is mandatory.

If for any reason you decide to withdraw your application, it must be done in writing and
filed with the City Clerk's Office prior to issuance of your license. Any refunds for a
denied or withdrawn license application will be refunded, minus publication, records
check and a $40.00 processing fee.

If the license ls granted, it is understood that the applicant will not be issued a license
until all necessary departmental approvals are received by the City Clerk's Office.

Please note there is a possibility the committee may vote to recommend denial / denial
of renewal / suspension / revocation of your license application at this hearing, pursuant
to the procedures under Wis. Stat. S 125.L2 and subject to common council approval.
You may be represented by an attorney at your own expense for any of these
proceedings. Failure to appear may also result in denial of your application.

Signature of applicant

Today 's Date 3- /J- /q

S l_CIerksSnded\APPLICATIONS-LICENSES\License Job lnstructioDs\Licerses\LiquorUr.Iandatory Appedance fom (tlank). doc

TO: Travis Hunter

Signature of applicant/paftner



HISTORY REPORT
433 MAIN ST

CULTURE CLUB

21212019 Loud Music (Unfounded): Officers responded to the Culture Club reference noise, loud
music, shenanigans and parking violations. Upon aniving officers advised they
observed about (30) people waiting outside of the bar in a line to get in. The officer
advised the group was not unreasonably noisy, and were not engaged in any illegal
activity. The officer added the noise coming from the bar was not unreasonable, but he

did locate and cite one vehicle for being parked too close to the fire hydrant. The
officer went onto advise he spoke with the caller. The caller expressed concems
reference the ongoing noise coming from the bar. No violations reported. 19-004787
Call Received: 1 1 :37PM.

ll11l20l9 Noise Violation (Unfounded): Officers responded to the Culture Club reference loud
music. The caller advised you can hear the music every time the door opens. Upon
arriving officers advised they did not hear any unreasonable noise coming lrom the bar
when the door was open or closed. No violations reported. 19-001479 Call Received:
11:46PM.

11112019 Noise Violation (Unfounded): Ot'l:icers responded to the Culture Club reference people
still being let in the bar, the bar still being open, and making lots ofnoise. The caller
was upset that the bar was still open and the noise. Upon arriving officers advised
there was nothing louder or different at the bars, compared to any other bar on New
Year's. No violations reported. 18-000035 Call Received: 3:08AM

1212612018 Noise Parly (Founded): Officers responded to the Culture Club reference a noise party.
The caller advised that there are a group ofpeople loitering, being nosey, and there's
excessively loud music when the door opens. Upon arriving officers advised that
everyone was leaving the area. No violations reported. 18-056296 Call Received:
1:47AM

1212212018 Noise Violation (Unfounded): Officers responded to the Culture Club reference loud
music. The caller advised that every time the door to the bar was opened the music was
deafening. The caller advised that squads be silent dispatched and for the door to be
opened. Upon arriving officers advised the music was not excessive. The officer
advised security held the door open to see ifthe music was too loud, at that time the
owner was contacted and advised he would tum the music down to appease the caller.
No violations reported. l8-055932 Call Received: 1l:46PM.

121812018 Parking Violation (Cited): Officers responded to the Culture Club reference a parking
violation. The caller advised there were about 7-8 parlies standing on the sidewalk
drinking. Upon arriving officers located the vehicle parked in front ofthe fire hydrant.
The officers found the vehicle had already cited by 2nd Shift offrcers. The officers
advised no one in the area was drinking. No violations reported. 18-054043 Call
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HISTORY REPORT
433 Main Street

Received:10:2OPM.

813112018 Noise Violation (Founded): Officers responded to the Culture Club reference crowds
outside being loud. The caller advised fights comes in spurls, and there were punches

tluown a short time ago, the crowd broke up, but it was starling again. The caller
advised the officers are leaving without stopping and speaking with them, and there are

two people standing outside a vehicle screaming at each other. Upon officers advised
they spoke with the parlies just prior to the caller recalling. No violations reported. 18-

039202 Call Received: 12:09AM.

811212018 Noise Violation (Founded): Officers responded to the Culture Club reference loud
music, loitering, and people in the street. Upon arriving officers advised there were
people standing around the bar, several cars playing excessively loud music, and people
dancing on the sidewalk/ street. The officer advised it took several officers to clear the
area, as the crowd did not listen to the request to move given by bar security. The
officer advised once clear form the area around the bar, parts ofthe crowd relocated to
Monument Square which required additional officers to respond. The officer added

that as they cleared the patrons they obserued a vehicle driving recklessly in the area,

reaching estimated speeds of 100mph, while violating (2) red traffic signals. The
reckless driver was not relocated No violations reported. 18-035799 Call Received:
1:57AM.

7l2ll20l8 Noise Violation (Unfounded): Officers responded to the Culture Club reference loud
noise and people. The caller stated the noise woke her up, even after she had taken
medication. Upon arriving officers advised there was no one outside the bar, and the
bar was closed. No violations reported. 1 8-032091 Call Received: 1 :47AM.

7171201.8 Noise Violation (Unfounded): Officers responded to the Culture Club reference
people outside the bar being very loud and yelling. Upon arriving officers advised
there were about 25-35 people outside and that the noise was no louder then anywhere

else on Main St. The officer made contact with the owner who advised it was First
Friday, and Caron Bulter was there, which accounted for the group ofpeople waiting to
be admitted.No violations reported. 18-029459 Call Received: 12:07AM.

71712018 433 Main St -Suspicious Person (Assisted): Officers responded to the Culture Club
reference people loitering up and down the street. The caller also advised there were
cars in the area with music blasting. Upon arriving officers advised there were no

vehicels in the area with loud music and that the people were outside due to First
Friday. No violations repofied. 18-029472 Call Received: I :48AM.

71712018 Parking Violation (Cited): Officers responded to the Culture Club reference a parking
violation. The caller advised there was a vehicle parked in front of the fire hydrant.
Upon arriving officers located and cited a vehicle parked in front olthe fire hydrant. No
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HISTORY REPORT
433 MATN ST

violations reported. 18-029463 Call Received: 12:46AM.

512912018 Officers responded to the Police department reference one ofthe owners of Culture bar,

stating he was being harassed vis telephone and in person by a pa(y named Steve.

Advice was given to the party. No violations reported. 18-22312 Call Received:
12:40PM.

CULTURE BAR

5/512018 Officers responded to the 400-block of Main Street for people being loud. Upon their
anival, it was determined that the people being loud were patrons of the Culture Bar at

433 Main Street. Officers made contact with one of the owners, Demario Belcher, who
was advised of the complaint and showed them the valid Class B license. 18- 18190

412912018 An officer called out asking for extra attention outside the bar for a large crorvd and

lots ofnoise. The officers then requested a third squad, as there were a bunch of little
groups looking like they might start to fight. At 2:12AM, the crowd was mostly cleared

out. The officers were there for approximately twenty minutes. I 8- 171 l0

4128120t8 A complainant called in stating the music and crowd were too loud. An officer arrived
and stated the noise was not excessive. The complainant called back, stating that the

music was too loud, especially when they open the doors. The complainant asked that
the officer come back out and ask the bar to tum it down. Offrcers responded and said

that parties were leaving now and the bar would keep it down for the rest ofthe night.
l8-17095

412512018 Officers were called to the bar relerence two parties verbally arguing outside the bar. A
second party called stating that six or seven people were arguing near the new bar.

Officers arrived and did not locate anyone outside arguing. 18-16628

CULTURE BAR & GRILL

3I12I2OI8 "CLASS B' LICENSE GRANI'ED TO CULTURE BAR & GRILL LLC. WILLIAM
VAUGHN, AGENT 2OI1 -2018

Page 3 of 3

612212018 Assist OJ (Assisted): Officers responded to the Culture Club to assist the Wisconsin
Department of Revenue as they checked the bars inventory and paperwork. 1'he

required inventory and paperwork check was completed. No violations reported. l8-
026681 Call Received: 8:13PM.


